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Those utility- aprons (of whk,.
EVERT..- Good Housekeeper needs
half a down!) are best made of a
sturdy printed percare like the lower
one pictured. The buttons on bib
and beltllne are a bright accent ami
those big roomy pockets are just the
handiest catch-all- s ! But those dainty,
dressier Borons which are aulte an
other! story are best fashioned of
sheer dotted Swiss, cross bar dimity '
and the like, and you've no Idea how
a ruffle' round the edge dresses it up
until your- tea-gue- st pays her com
pliments r See bow the shape of the
big Pockets conforms with the deen'

Mammoth Cheese Is
Present to Roosevelt

Dorothy Jean Jadln, fire, dressed
in the fashion of 1800, ties a big
red, white and blue bow-o- a 1,250
pound Wisconsin cheese which was

f in

presented to President Roosevelt
during cheese week. . The .cheese la
a duplicate In size and form of
America's ' first mammoth cheese
which was presented to Thomas
Jefferson In 1802. ' -

scallop, feature. Both aprons in one
pattern I 'i : ' 1 ,s ,

Warfare in Ethiopia consists
largely in surprising the enemy In

some narrow
gorge or Talley.
Ethiopians Me
tons surprised
Italians on a
small scale. Now
the Italians have
shown that 'the
thing can be
done from the
air by killing
2,000 Ethiopian
warriors, of
whom 20,000
were massed In4fH the Mel Mezold
valtev. south of

Atthn Bri.hu. Makatet utnio.
plans withstood, with line courage,
the attack with machine guns, in-

cendiary and explosive bombs.

England really has free speech.
On your soap box In Hyde Park you
may say What yon please, If you do
not advocate crime.

But England does not like free
speech from another country,
through the ether. The British
Broadcasting company will not let
Marconi talk from Rome to English-
men over the radio. He might con-
vince them that it is preposterous
to try to starve out Italy for doing
In Ethiopia what England has done
in many places. The ruling seems
Hard on Marconi, considering that
be Invented radio. Without him
there would be no "British Broad
casting company."

Those that make betting a busi
ness are often sound In their polit-
ical judgments. They are at least
cold, calculating; sentiment does
not cloud their vision.

On the Republican Presidential
nomination the betting now stands:

Senator William E Borah, 8 to 1.
Governor Landon of Kansas, 10 to
1. Senator Tandenberg of Michigan,
15 to L Col Frank Knox of Illi-
nois, 15 to-1- . Governor Hoffman of
New Jersey, Ogden L. Mills, Sena
tor David A. Reed, all 20 to 1.

Professional bettors agree that
Governor Landon is. gaining, and
will probably lead the procession at
6 to 1 in a few days. Band wagon
climbers are more and more polite
to uovernor Landon.

The "sanctions' wall thrown by
England and France around Italy,
smaller nations to
"suffocate and starve Italy,"
Mussolini pots It, Is now complete.
Two million young organized Ital-
ians protest against the effort to
punish-- , Italy for doing to Ethiopia
what England and France have
done to other, more nearly civilised
countries.

H. a Wells, aged sixty-nin-

younger and more brilliant than
when he wrote "Doctor Moreau's
Island" and "The War of the,
Worlds," now in America on his
way to see Hollywood, says, "The
Dim Is a finer art than the nevel,
stage or the opera."

Britain's ambassador is confer
ring with our State department con
cerning Japan's plan to seize Chi
nese provinces containing 95,000,- -

000 Chinese, 35,000,000 more than
the total population of Japan,

If the Japanese could control, arm
and nse 100,000,000 Chinese In the
air and on the ground, that would
be Interesting. But It would not be
our business, and It Is to bp hoped-
that the British Will not persuade
our state department that this
country ought to attend to it

Spiritually, politically and other-
wise important Is the proposed
"merger approved by bishops of
the three branches of the Method-
ist Episcopal church.. Togetherthe
Methodist Episcopal church, Meth-
odist Episcopal, church. South, and
Methodist Protestant church would
number 7,500,000 members, '. the
largest protestant group In America.

Young men are coming back Into
fashion. . Dr; . Alan Valentine, only
thirty-foui- y former master of Pier-.so-n

college at Tale. Is made presi-
dent of Rochester university and
starts well by denouncing the "bally-
hoo" of college athletes, football
especially. .He-spea- with author-
ity, not as weakling bookworm,
for hn was rnllpfo nrhlota "

. 8warthmore, member of the Olym- -
; vie Leu m rani in iwzx

Left to right, Alice Schofield, Dorothy McNamara and Marlon SlegeL
an or xonawanaa, near Buffalo, shown on the vessel on which they sailed
for Johannesburg, South Africa. After 10,000 miles of ocean travel, these
three girls, ho had never traveled the ocean before, will meet their
prospective husbands,' all' employees of the Columbus-McKInno- n Chain

Wisconsin cheese, drawn by "Dun-
aer and Blltzen" and the rest in
Santa piaus sleigh. Which, by the
way, .had been Intended as a high
ugnt or National Cheese week.

The dairy concessions to Canada
are much worse , politically than
the lumber section, although actri-
ally opponents of the lumber sec-
tion were more vocaL The reason
is that, every domestic dairyman la
on the same side of the dairy con-
troversy. He wants all the protect
tlon he can get from foreign com-- ,
pennon. wnereas the lumber in
dustry Is divided In(o two groups,
with best opinion being to the ef--

reel tnat the stronger group, as
far as votes are concerted, fa
vors ; abolishing - all restrictions
against Canadian lumber and shin
gle.;:

Perhaps the best evidence Is that
the group favoring no tariff on
lumber won every fight In congress
until the very last Then the tariff
group won,' but only by Combining
with the oil, copper and coal groups
In a log rolling operation, which re
sulted in the Imposition of the so.
called "exercise".. Import taxes,' that
reaiiy are tariff schedules.

Lumber Tariff .'' -

Actually the Interests favoring a
higher tariff against Canadian lum
ber are not politically Important
save in the extreme Pacific North-
west,- n lumber . inter
ests, which might be supposed to
be allied, actually are not, for the
simple reason that In the days be-
fore they ' thought there would ever
be a lumber tariff, they, bought huge
tracts of forest land; in Canada!

Number one among the assets of
the treaty, politically, Is fruit Can-
ada's willingness, to take our or
anges, prunes, ' apricots, peaches
and raisins just makes the differ
ence between good .times and bad
In highly important areas in Cali
fornia. . Incidentally, ; the t orange
schedule appeases Florida, ' over
coming It ! Is i hoped her anger
ngnlnst ithe, administration for the
Cuban reciprocity treaty, which let
In early fruits and vegetables that
compete with Florldian product.

norma, or course, is not impor
tant politically. Not certainly when
a rreaiaenuai election is being con
biuvicu. : aui .UQici Aur(vt AUll".
lornia I Not because she elected
Woodrow Wilson in 1916,' but be--
cause ner - zi electoral ' votes are
absolutely essenUal to any O. O. P.
hope so far outlined, of ending the
New ' Deal and retiring Franklin
D. Roosevelt . from the White
Hnn

..

w Man
Massachusetts Democrats are fig

uring tnat Henry Cabot Lodge,
grandson of the famous statesman
who "broke the heart Of the world"
In his fight against Woodrow WIV
son on the League of Nations, will
be the G. O. P. candidate for sen
ator next year..;,They are so sure
of this that they are already shap-u5- g

4nHvl(ruaI pt)llUcal plans to fit
ta with that picture. . tfj :,;.

incidentally, they are not particu
larly happy about this situation.
Despite his youth, they are not dis
counting young Lodge's ability as a
vote getter, on the contrary, they
point- - out that he has all the ad--;
vantages of a great name, and none
of the liabilities."-- .

The, 'famous Massachusetts sena
tor.- SB fl niAtfei nt tint hnrf i
cumulated lot pf enemies before
his death.- - In his lost race for the
senate be barely pulled,' through;
At his last national Republican con-
vention, that at Cleveland, far from
being, the dominating figure he had
been at such gatherings for nearly
a generation, he was rather ob
viously sidetracked. t In fact that
sidetracking 'Z led to animosities
which .rose to plague William M
Butler, at. the time Republican na-
tional chairman and representative
on the ground of President Cool- -
ldge, when Butler later ran for the.'
senate against Davld I. Walsh. .

None of these old feuds are be
lieved to linger , on, however, by '
Democrats Interested In holding a
senate i seat, and some ibf - them ;
In winning tia seat for themselves..
They, do not expect young Lodge to
lose any Republican, votes on ac-
count of them.; j 'v

Democratic Feara '.' v '

, Moreover, Massachusetts haseleht
Republican members of the house.
more man any other state at pres
ent except Michigan, New Jempvv

"New Vork and Pennsylvania. - And
more than such historically Repub-- ,'
Mean states as California. Illinois
and Ohio. jy--

So thetrfear is that jwlth
dences such as the Rhode Island

'

election and that Massachusetts
has backslidden on the NeW'Donl,
young Lodge, with eiothlng against .

mm, may pou uie lull Republican
vote, jii'--y .,

The tremendous majority of Gov
James M. Cbriey In, 1934 does not
reassure them. They point to the
fact that Curley was strong enough

nominate his own candidate for
mayor of Worcester, over the sit-
ting mayor, but V on the r ' He- -

won the o"' e oo k

Washington. To observe strict
neutralitybut not to benefit by
it is the rather paradoxical atti
tude In, the United States Depart- -

, ment of Commerce. This ' applies
not only to trade with Italy trade
with Ethiopia was never Important
t-

-ut, to trade In other parts, of the
world. The; thought apparently. Is
not to take too much advantage of
xtaiys occupation with her war by
sneaking away a part of her inter
national trade! -

The whole thing seems - rather
ueuuiuns, mougn also very :

But apparently It does not
apply : to South America. , Perhaps
because Washington has always re-
garded southern --American trade as
belonging to this country-no- t by
divine right, nor . even by - geog-
raphy, but perhaps because, of some
expected gratitude, for the Monroe
Doctrine. - Thbugh as a matter of
fact that doctrine has been resent-
ed rather than appreciated by our
jutun-Amenca-n ;. friends for many
years now.. In ...fact,; It . began to
cool shortly - after Washington
forced France to withdraw Its sup
port from Maximilian,, not long
after the American Civil war. - ' ;

So the best-mind- s Interested In
furthering our International trade
oegan several weeks ago to think
about the possibilities in South
America, now that Italy , Is very
busy in Africa, f In (tact,. It ,was
decided to have a new head of the
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, and that .this new bead
should be one . capable of ' tak
ing advantage of this golden oppor
tunity in south America. ' ; . i

As this Is .written the name of
this new "sales manager" for Uncle
Sam lias not been announced, but
it has already been discovered by
our consuls from Panama down to
Cape Horn that Great Britain ap-
parently had the same Idea. Wheth
er It occurred to the best minds In
Downing street before our Brain
Trusters thought of It or whether,
having-- thought of It, the British
merely , went Into action without
waiting for a : lot of conferences
and on the selection of a suitable
person to direct it. Is not only not
disclosed It is not .known. But
the fact Is sadlv admitted In wht.
perv that 'the. British bear ns to It
And the comment la sadly added

UB USU8L J -

Not "Cricket
It Is rather Interesting that the

Official who disclosed this situation
to the writer, . in discussing what
he thought this country ought to
do In observing the amenities. Ions
ttAfnm ha niAtiMnMAil 'tiwitlat. I

said that to expand ear trade all I

over the world at the expense of
the Italian International trade
would not be "cricket" Which hap
pens to be a distinctly British exT
presslon, though widely used here.

Just why It- - would hot be "crick
et" to take advantage, of Italy's pre
occupation In some ; parts . of the
world, and 'not in others. Is not
clear. In the Department of Com
merce there tea certain theory
aDout it . This Is to the general
effect that Latin-Americ- trade be
longs naturally to the ' United
States, and that therefore anything
we can do to cement it Is justifi
able at all times, whether the. na
tions from which we take It are
engaged V In - a 'war or not and
whether we approve' of that .War
or not::;i'.?:;'.,5s:,'r;

It may be that In London the ex
porters and the government 'figure
tne same way,, on the theory that
on account of. Sir Francis" Drake,
or mayoe sir uenry Morgan. Latin
American trade naturally belongs
to Britain, and hence Any meaps
of taking it away from some other
nation Is justified. :m

There Is a widespread suspicion.
however, that "cricketv does not
Interfere with r-- Britain's , com
mandeering" 'all of Italy's foreign
trade that she can get her hands
on. Even during the World war,
some y . State - department . ' under
lings recall, "business1 as usual"
which means v get' all you ca-n-
was quite a motto In 'the tight Ut
ile lsiana, '

Canadian, Treaty
On the whole the administration

expects to benefit enormously,' at
the next election, by the effects of
the Canadian reciprocal treaty, Its
political ramifications are - legion,
hut now that time has been allowed
for estimating Its economic conse
quences, let's take a look at the po
litical aspects, wnich were, very
muon in mina at the White House,
u not at-th- state, department
while- - the problems were being
weighed.

The worst liability to the admin
istration Is the dairy section, which
will let--a much larger volume of
Canadian milk, cream, butter and
cheese Into this country, and hence
will 'Irritate the dairy farmers .of
New England, New York, . Wiscon-
sin

'
and Minnesota, particularly, and

all other dairy farmers In general.
. Incidentally It ,was rather odd
that there was such a rush to sign to
the treaty that the ceremonies al-

most synchronized .with 'those at-
tendant upon the delivery at the ans
White House of the 1,250 pound

Olympic Stadium Being Built, in Berlin

in. South Africa

wedding will follow the girls arrival.
Rennle, Miss Siegel to Walter Wolf

, . ,
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take place, is being rushed to com
made from the Fubrer tower. - -,-

New Yorker Is New !

FHA Chief Architect
Howard L. Smith of New York,

who has been appointed chief arcbl- -

tect of the federal housing admin-
istration, which is pretty busy these
days. -

- '
,!,-

"

To blm will , go much of the
creditor the blame for the appear-
ance of thousands of new structures
being built by FIIA.

corporation of Tonawanda. A triple
Miss Schofield Is engaged to James
and Mist McNamara to William Allan.

Marries Again

Till

fa ttBllnhlA In :

small, mediums and large. Trimmed
aprons take 2 H yards 86 inch fab-- '
rlc? HI yards 36 Inch are require
for vuntrlmmed apron.- Illustroi
step-by-ste-p sewing ' Instructions i

clu'ded.; i':
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) lu

coins or stamps '.(coins, preferred)
for this pattern; Write plainly name,
address and style number. BE SURE
TO STATE SIZE.,-- ; t v -

Address orders to the Sewln'ar Cir
cle Pattern Dept. '243 West Seven
teenth St, New Tork CItv. -
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giata. UImoi Chemical W orka. I.

. Or Make Yoa Fat
Dont lansh too much, eitlipr.

iftn. become distasteful.

France HyC
A cleansinar laxative t

table Black-Draug- ht is t

thought of thousands of i

women who have found t'
storing the downward rw
tha bowela many
conitination prnmntiy i

Mr, J. P. Itiahanrv. .,(
Writei: "I Kave loiilnl I, f

very e,-iiv- in I ,

The huge bowl In which many events of the coming Olympic games will
pletion on the outskirts of Berlin, Germany. This view of the stadium was

Wi0W' of Edison

'i The American Bankers associa-
tion reveals the interesting fact
that our banks bold fifteen thousand

. million dollars' worth of government
bonds In figures, $15,000,000,000. '

' Well might a most important off-
icial of the government say f "Infla-
tion T We have It now, biggest ever
seen, frozen In the banks. Walt until

' It breaks loose." .

After the Tory election In Eng-
land prices went soaring on- - Lon
don's stock ' exchange.- -

' Companies
that make war weapons and mate-
rials were' most buoyant The
masses had voted for more, .bigger
and better battleships, and war, tf
accessary, r

C Klas Faaturaa Syndicate, Ia, . '. .
WNU Service. :

: Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, widow of the famous Inrentorls shown with
Edward E, Hughes, attorney of Franklin, Pa whom she married recently.
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